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THOSE WiiO WORRY about current and
future federal deficits - and It appears from
' the Wall Street market r.eports that they are
steadily Increasing In nuniber- may well have
taken heart ·last week from . the words and actions 'of Senator Robert Dole, R-Kan.
-'
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people to their own worst enemies to make them
feel warm all over.
All of which leaves It to Dole, who persuaded his
committee to InstruCt him when Congre!IS acljourned
last year to prepare a package of spending
reductlbns and tu: increases. The plan Is complete,
and be will outline ways to cut the deficit by
1100 b on over t.mee years when the Finance
Committee meets on Thursday.
In calllng his proposal a "down -payment" plan,
Dole acknowledges that the package would not
bring the deficit down nearly enough. The package
would cut the deficit next year by only $20 billion.
Feldstein thinks that It must be reduced by
$50 billion. But the Dole proposal is a place to start.
And it does not Include any defense measures, thoee
being outside his committee's jurlsdic\lon.
Thus the Senate could use the $lb0 billion as a
base on which to build billions more in savings by
dropping plans to deploy MX missiles, canceling
some ambitious and expensive programs that would
simply give one part of the Pentagon weapons that
some other branch already has, and blocking plans
to put weapons In apace. One conservative proposal
placed before Congress last year estimated that the
defense budget could be cut $25 billion without
hurting the Pentagon's ability to deal with any
reasonable threat to national security.
To measure the enormousness of the task that
Dole has taken on, consider a Congressional Budget
Office estimate that such an unlikely combination as
freezing d~ense spending at last year's levels,
tmposlng
1% national sales tax. repeallng the
lndexiD.g of Income tu:es to shelter taxpayers from
Inflation, and'sldpjllng cost-of -living increases in all
federal prognuns would slice only $84 billion from a
deficit of nearly $200 billion.
The President's economic program once was
called a riverboat gamble. So is the Dole plan, and
the stakes are every bit as high. Dole has always
acted like a man with at least five aces In his deck.
The nation's best hope is that he is not bluffing.

Mon., February 27, I 984

Senator Dole called his Senate Finance Com·
1
mlttee to order and got down to business on
dertelt-reductlon,.somethlng that Wall -Street's
leade'rs.and other ec·onomlc hea~·sl:uikers were
probably not exp~c~Jng to see ta~en s~rlously
this election year. It •began with the Finance
Committe pledging to cut the budge\.l~eflclt by
$100' bllllon over flscal1985, '86 and .'87. This Is
the same. amount 111. billions that Presfdent
Reagan·lias be!!n looking for tn-what he calls a
deficit-reduction "downpayment" to be negotl.ated between Congress and the White House.

:Go, Dole, Go!
In past months the nation's standard of living has
depended In large measure on the skiliB of one
banker-Paul A. Volcker, chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board. Its future may well depend on the
sklllsofone bargainer-Sen. Robert DOle (R-Kan.),
chairman of the Senate Flnance'CoDunittee.
- Both are-trying-to cope-wlth-maulve.sr;mv:th alan
already massive national debt that will, if It eJP811ds
at Its present rate, claim 15% of the entire •1989
federal budget for Interest payments alone. That Is
the most measurable price that Americans will pay
for letting their government live on the cuff at the
rate of n~arly $200 billion a year now, soi!IS up to
$339 billion In the last fiscal year of the decade. The
less visible effects are high .Interest
thi.t could
be driven higher If govem'ment and Industry start
competing for scarce capital and the strain8 that
those Interest rates put on the economies of other
Industrial nations.
Volcker has warned Congress that there is a
"clear and present danger" of more hard times If the
White House and Congress do not get deficit
spending under control starting this year. Next
year, he says, may be too late. Congress has had the
same message from Its own economist, Rudolph G.
Penner, director of the Congressional Budget Office,
and from President Reagan's economist, Martin S.
Feldstein, chairman of the Council of Economic
Advisers.
A first attempt by negotiators for Congreas and
for the President to find common ground on which
to discuss reductions in spending and Increases In
taxes ended In a shambles. Another meeting Is
scheduled this week. Given the fact that In election
years pollticlans generally are preoccupied with
: more Important matters than bankrupting the
republic, there is llttle reason to hope that the
second meeting will be different from the flrsl
In fact, Reagan poured more poison into the well
·last week when he told reporters that Democrats at
that meeting acted like Soviet negotiators at
III'IIIB-control talks. There is nothing like comparing
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But the president seems to have run Into
trouble. Dempc:rats, particularly In the House,
are downgrading his approach: they are not
meet1ng the White House In good faith. The top
- Republlcan_on..the..WI-y_s and Means Committee,
Representative Barber Cona e, complains
about the uninfluential personnel sent to these
negotiations by the Democrats.
says they
have sent an "errand'.boy" to do a man's job.
Anyho\\•, the blpart!sail working group that the
president convened on Thursday to_go after the
deficit came up with not much progress; it met
again on Friday with little more to show.
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BACK TO DOLE. "We just demonstrated
we're going to do our job," he said. "There are
enough of us around here who trust each other
in both parties to get something done." That
mention of bipartisan trust should put heart
even In the cynics of Wall Street.
For the three years ahead, the Reagan budget forecasts that the deficit, unless brought
under control,
be $180,$177 and $180 billion,
respectively, $537 .billion all told. Whi!e a downpayment of $100 billion against a $537 bJIIion
cumulative deficit, as Reagan and Dole propose,
would mean something, certainly, It would
mean a lot less if yearly deficits go up 50 percent, not down, by the end of the decade, as
MartinS. Feldstein, the chairman or'the Council
of Economic Advisers, expects them to do. He
has testified to the House -Budget Committee
that the 1989 deficit could grow to "a little over
$300 billion," which, he said, would mean the
government would have to borrow 75 percent or
all the savings accumulated by consumers and
businesses for new Investment.
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That's an alarm bell that Senator Dole
, doesn't want to set off. If he's honestly hopeful
that there are "enough of us around here" to
cut, slash and trim deep down to prevent It, God
_ speed the work of the Finance Committee.
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America Must Avoid an Economic 'Black Hole' on Deficits
If We Postpone Action Until After Political Year, Financial Stru~re Could Be Too Weak for Tough Cuts
doubt that It needs to be done, now. h part
of Its ellllllinaUon of lhe deficit problem, the
Finance Committee held three days of
hearlnp last monlh. Above all, lhe hearings
dramaUzed the need for Immediate acUon
and Indicated general COI1SelliUI on a few

By ROBERT J. DOLE

No one lUtes to romkler doomsday ocenarioo, but we have to be realistic aboullhe

rtsks run If we delay action on lhe federal
government's 1200-billlon deficiL The dan·
ger has to be pUllnto lenni lhat the public
underslanda, 10 that the public will IIIIJIPOI'l
the kinds of measures-and give us lhe
polilkal backbone-needed to restore ft.ocal
balance to the federal govemmenL
If lhe deficit II not reduced, lnlemll on the
naUonal debt will equal 1250 billion by
l~about $1,100 per penon. a IIIDI equal
to 40% of each penoon'a ar)llual .f ood budgeL .
Or consider the effect of deflclia $ bomefinancln& com. With deficits of the llze that
we are conlemplating, blgber -lnlemll ralel
could add 115.500 for each ~ntage-polnt
IncreaSe over lhe life of a 30-year, 155.000
mortpge. Again. If we do not reduce lhe
deficit aver lhe fll!lll five yean the naUonal
debt will grow to a level of 110,000 per
penon. Atlhatleyel, by 1989 It would take ·
50% of all Americanl' per.aaa1 ineome-tu:
paymenla just to pay our naUonal lnlemll
bill.
These paymenla won't belp

one

home

buyer, one farmer, one lllla1i bullneaman,
one unemployed American-..- anyone elee.
If we are to do anythlns about lhe8e
troublesome figures. we mUillldmowledge
the polllkal realllles here In Wubinlt.on.
Tbe DemocraLI hold a 100--t advantqe In
the HOUE of RepraentaUvet, and Speaker'
Thomu P. (Tip) O'Neill Jr. favon more ·
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guidelines lhat we might want to follow,

-~lhDvl4benduudfurlher. Few
of the bearing wto- agreed on lhe
precile apendlng cuts that lhould be made,
but virtually all believe lhat further spend·
lng cuts are egenllal to get deficits down.
-No ana of Ute 1nu19et am be ott a...u..
Again. while there II no clear cotWeilsul on
where to cut, thefe were few wilneS/Ies who
felt lhat a partlcular Jlftl8nllll or area of the
budget should be eumpt from budget

scrutiny.

Lues to reduce lhe deficit. President Reagan
oppoees a tu: lnc:reue, and wanla instead to
cut spending. The reality illlhat neilher man
can have it all his own way. Of cotllSe, we
can continUe the long-running spending

cul-versua-tax tncreue debate, but lhat,
too, lm't going to be of much help. Compro·
mise II needed. because without It we face
10me very leJ'Ioua rtsb.
In lhe Senate Finance Cornmitlft we

h&ve worked for IIIIDY monthl on a ~le
deficit-reduction J*kqe, glvlnl clue regard to poUikal rea1lty. The eqierlence of
trying to JIUl toplher a ~ on the
committee hu llhown lUll h!Jw t.ougll the job
11. But ~ hu been made. Before
CoDgn!ll ~ the committee inllrueled 11a 8laff to draft a 1150-bllllon,
deficit-reduction piiD hued on the ·Jliii!IOI·all clilcl...!d. 'lb&t piiD will be reedy for our
review by Feb. 115. and It ' could form the
bsll8 for action on the defJdt In 1984.
Tbe job will not be euy, but there II no

rour-,._.

-SptrWUng GloM If uftllkdJIIo do 1M job.
MOll qreed lhat revenues would have to
Pia1 a role In the process of deficit reduction.
It II a lllmple fact of poliUcal Ufe. There are
not enough votes In Congress to reduce the
deficit lllfflcienUy jUil throush llpl!fldlns
cuts, any more than lhere are enoush votes
to do the job jUil through an enormoUB tax
lncreale.
Again. we need give and take on all lridea.
h we besln a new year, and colllider lhe
fall\ft of Congrna to come to 1riJ11 wilh lhe
deficit In 1983, IIIIDY are uklng. Why aclln
1984? 'l'llil belns a political year, it II aid,
Congrna II more 111te1J to do the easy thing
than the right thJns. So wby not~ the
ineYitable, and defer the deficit 111ue until

1985?
We can'L The 1200-bllllon deficit figure
forec.l by many ana1)'81a In mel out of
sovenunent ill projected 011 lhe .-.mptlon

thal recovery continues at a moderate but

steady pace. That means going for five or six
years without a downturn or a recession-a
remarkable record for the post war period. if
it happened. or course, we all hope that it
will happen, bul if it doetl not, we face the
proepect of $300-biliion deficits or wonoe.
And we run the rtsk that the economy could
become 100 weak to sustain tough deficilreduclion measures, plunging the counlry
into an economic "black hole" from which it
would be dlfficull to escape.
Already prelridential candidates are diecovering lhe deficit as an Inviting campaign
topic, and no doubt federal red Ink will
remain a
laue ill the 1984 sweepstakes. But 10 far lhe campaign talk has
been just that-all talk, no substance.
The American people don'l want to see
the deficit i111ue become mere campaign
rhetoric. They-want realistic solutions. II ill
my hope that candlda!H will avoid actions
that I'OUld imped'e or politicize l!erioul
congrealonal effort.o to slash deficiLI. If
there ill a plan, we should he~ the specifiCS.
But let's remember that a plan ai8o need.o
voles, and lhat all lhe rhetoric and all U,.
specifiCS aren't going anywhere unlea they
can find a co~~~ensus in Congrea.
The challenge for 1984 ill lo deal evenhandedly wilh lhe deficiL-11 should be clear
by now lhat everyone has a vital stake in
thlo laue-not just Presidenla or politicians,
or candidales and Wall Slreel. but ~
Sln!et and the workingman and worklngwoman 1111 well. ll'a time to get to work.
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